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thosethose1 611dilgrion the other side of thbmounthetho moun-
tains cold feet and a great deal of af-
fliction and sorrowborrow unless we help
them the word todayto day is mules
wagonswagons flour shoes and clothing I1
entreatyouentreat you as you value yourselves
and the interests of this people do
to those brethren and sisters that are
out on thetho plains as you wish to hebe
donebyconebydone by
many of you have been permitted

toliveto live at home to enjoy the comforts
of lifeandlifeliflandand you have accumulated to
yourselves wagons and teams and now
is a C time for you to do good githwithrith
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there is a little matter of business
I1 wish to lay before this congregation
this morning andianalandland I1 do not know of
anything that will test the people
only to lay before them their duty
which gives them a chance to step
forwardforwarforwardanddanddanaaanaandana act therein
we have not as yet any durable

location wenyevyevve are merely probationers
in this present state and we shall al-
ways hobe so until we obtain a perma-
nent exaltation by following in the
footsteps of our god heilellelie is our fa-
ther and our god and his son jesus
christ is our savior and the holy
ghost is to be our comforter angwillandwilland will
comfort all those who will prepare
their tabernacles asitas fit temples for him
to dwell in
when the holy ghost dwells in us

irvillitvillit will enable us to discern between

them I1 feel to thathankakabehkabethe lordlora my
god my heart is full of thapksthapesthanksgivingirivinigiving
and praise to him for blessings be
stowed upon me and upon his people
while I1 have been gone when 0weo
were crossing the plains men wo-
men and children were destroyed
but the lord has preserved us and
permitpermittedtedusus to arrive in time to at-
tend conference
maylmayimay he ever help us to appreciate

his goodness untount0 us and thereby
we be led to do good unto others so
longionglonoiono as we dwell on the earth inia theth
name ofofjesusjesus christ amen

right and wrong will show us things
to come and bring things to our re-
membrance

re-
membrancemembrmembranceaiicealiceallce and will make every one
of this people prophets and prophetprophkrophittletretI1

esses of god
we have acknowledged brother

brigham to be our leader and hohe
holds the keys of the kingdom of
heaven here on the earth whether
people believe it or not he is gods
representative iuin the flesh and is
the mouthpiecemouth piecepiedeplede of god unto us
brotherjosephbrotherBrothedrother josephrjoseph smith many a timetimo

said to brother brigham and myself
and to others that he was a represen-
tativetativeofof god to us to teach and di-
rect us and reprove the wrong doers
he has past behind the veilbutheilbutveilveli but there
never will a person inin this dispen-
sation enter into the celestial glory
without his approbation
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brotberbrighambrother brigham is brother josephs
rightful successor and hohe has his
xounselorsrounselorscounselorsrounselors and together they are an
earthlycarthly pattern of the divine order of
cgovern1governgovernmentmenamentnena those men are gods
agents his servants and are wit-
nesses of your covenants which you
will have to fulfillfulfil and what you do
kottootbot fulfillfulfil in this year you will have to
dotiotho in the next and what are not
thanteanvirenviran fulfilled will have to be inin some
future time
some deopeopeopleplo10 think that because

they have passed through a great many
troubles have been to the nations to
preach theihethoahe gospel and have been
robbed and plucked up several times
that will make an atonement for their
sinstinsbins what you have passed through
has nothing to do withawith atonementtonementforfor
sinsmusuusuns if you have sinned you have
got to makemako an atonement for that
sinin and the trials you have passed
through inin doing your duty are not
thethobhe atonement trials are to test
you to prove whether you will do
those things thatthit are right some
Ltryytoatoto make outbut thtctaheiflrialsthat their trials will
cluskerclusweruuswer as an atonement but 1I tell
yourthatyoirtbatyour that they will not if you commit
caneiac4neineln there must bobe an atonement to
Asatisfyatisfytbethetho demands of justice and
uheluheithenthei mercy plaimsypuclaims you and saves you
ilatbatbut as brother grant has saidmanysaidsald many
of ourouf oldoid1 men think because they
I1 weree ininthethe church in the first be
sinningtbatginning that they can now lay upon
theiroarsuheitheirtheiuhelroarsoars that is that they can sit
down in the ship and not use the oars
gnyanyny more but god requires every
lnitaknan and woman to befaithfulbe faithful and
if they have sinned they havegothave got to
makemukemahemukomako an atonement for that sinisinesinbin and
19urour trials do not makemakermakomakei that atone
tncnt
god isaysibatsays that westallwesballwe shall be tried in

allalielioil211 things even as was abraham of
oidoldnid he was called upon to offer up
his son andnaswaswas found willing to offer
liim up but as thedinthe sin was not suffi-
cient to require the shedding ofhiochiof his

sonssouszons blood ail lambwagiamblambwaswaswag providedianilprovideprovideddianiland
its blood aiatonedonea for the sin that abra-
hams son was to bobe offered vpforup for
and saved the son
if you arleverareeveraregregro everover saved you bavehavebavo gotgob

totaketo take a course to draw near to the
throne of gogodd and how can you
draw near to the throne of god ex-
cept you draw near to those men who
are placed as his representatives in
thefleshthe flesh the same principles the
same order thesamethe same priesthood thothe
same gifts and the same powers are
instituted established and organized
in our day as they were in thpdaysthe days
of jesus and all the reason that peo-
ple do not see it is because of their
traditions the veil of darkness is
over their minds and they cancannotnot see
it
with all the instructions that are

given to you by brother brigham
brother Hhebereber and brother Jedjedediahedlahediab
manymanwan pof you willtill go homehornhomohoin6 and dinfinddndindfindd
fadfaufaultfaulb with them and you wiitwiltwilf havohave
your contenticonfenticontentionsons and your animosanimositiesliles
when you should take a course to sus-
tainwin theirthein wordswarw6rid ahyouaryouforror you canncknncannoti ot sus-
tain

Us
them without sustaining their

words nor can you serve god and
slight theircounseldtheir counsels if you expect
the favoronfavoroffavor of god favor his servants
and sustain them this is plaindoeplain doc-
trine and you will find it so and I1
am not ashamed to teach ittoaittoit to you f

when brother brigham points outbut
a course it is for this people to rise
up and go to and carry out hispurhis pur-
poses with their might and until
that is done this kingdom neverwill
prosper as it should worlds without
end t
now I1 will ccomeome to the business

and tell you what is wanted lourourlounoun
brethren and sisters aroare on thepwnsthe plains
with their hand carts and tberbiisthere is
snow on the ground and manwaremanyaramanyarenyarama
baretiarebarefootedfooted and destitute of comfort-
able clothing andweandeeand we want sometomebomegome menmerlmerumenu
and teamsrtoteams to fivusfivupfix up this day and be
readyaqready toAq start for thomptothenijitothqmpto morrow
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wewb wantwatjhorsoihorseahorse ind16and mulemulomuio teamsieamsbeams if
they cancanbehade bab6 hadhaa but if they cannot
we want ox teams
weavevve do not wish you to take out

loads though it will be well to put inaa couplecoupledcoupie of hundred pounds or so of
forage grain ac&c to two span of mules
or horses or to two yoke of cattle
with ha light waoonwaconwagon and go speedily
and take those people into your wagons
and bringto them here doing as you
wouldwoula wishtorishtowish to be done by iiiin the same
circumstancesxirqumstahces
would notilot allofadlofallaliail of you if you were

out on thefhe plains say that ifyouisyouif you were
the good people in the valleys you
would go out and help them in
would you not all feel so but you
are not there and you do not fully
realize their feelings
now manifest your faith by your

works t you will not probably have
totto go anyfurtherany further than fort bridgerridgerJB

before you meetmeetsomeofsomesomo of them and
you cangocan go andretumandreand returntumtub inlnainaa week or
maynay be in two weeks and may be in
twenty days

11 0 dear says one 11 I1 have not
got up my winwintersfers wood well
you will not get it up by staying
here but if you will help in those on
the plains and do all other things
that you are required foto do glavingoavingod will
givezivesive us a summer all winter and if
you do not do BOso he will give us
wintervinterkinter all summer
our godcangoddanGod can change the seasonsreasons

andanadiivedrivearlve avavavayaravaway the storms the tem-
pest and thdsn6wsthe snows to favor this peo-
ple litheyaf4fiftbeythey willwilf do right0 and if you
wish to be favored of god favor us
and this people favor your brethren
and do as you are told
brother dan jones has been talking

to you about the clay in the hands of
the potter if you get hold of a lump
of clay that is snappish and wilful
ananotananosandana not willing that you should twist
it into any shape orformwbhtisor form what is the
useofusefofuse of working it you throwthrow it
lbackihtotbebacklack into the mill andandletandleelet-it begroundregroundbe ground

again andtheandana thenn fakeitltake if out andana make
of it a vessel ununtoto honor i f w
perhaps some do not really b6libalibelieveeveete

that when a man is thrown backhackk
into the mill or goes into the spirit
world that hebe ever will be redeemed
but hebe will if hebe has notinot sinned
against the holy ghost he will be
ground and worked up until hebe be-
comes passive and then god through
his servants will redeem him and
make him a vessel unto honor 1 t

A great many will go to hell and
1

the very men that are preaching to0
you now will visit you and offer yauyouy6u
salvation after you have laid therethele
perhaps thousands of years f6ryollfor you
must stay in the mill until you ateareare
passive and obedient 1

jeremiahjeremiah at the commandofcommandoscomcommandmandofof god
went to the potters bousewberehouse where the66
potter was molding the clay and
when hebe went to turn it on the wheel
it was refractory and rebellious hmand
he worked at it and sweat 0overver iitto but
after all it was rebellious and fell
downondonnondown on tbewheelthe wheel tu
what did he do then he cuttit

off from the wheel and threw it back
into the mill and after hebe hadbad ground
it awhile he took it out and made of
it a yesselvessel unto honor so of tbthee same
lump he made6 a vessel unto dishonor
and one unto honor
did the potter make it dishonor-

able no the vessel made itself
unto dishonor and the next timsittimeitit
was pliable and passive and the pot-
ter

ot
made of it a vesvesselselsei unto honor be-

cause it waswal honorable and submissive
I1 wished to makemiakebiake these few re-

marks because they touch upon things
that are on my mind all the timetiletlle
and if you wish to be saints for
gods sake be saints and if you wish
to be devils be devils and get 0outlit of
this place and let those that Wwill111iiiili4 be
saints be saints andlettbemcomand letiet themthom com
mune together0 and carry out thethepurtheperpap7
poseofpostofpose of god i

I1 would rather i have three hundred
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mewmenmeni and women thatthab are perfectly
amenable to thetho authorities of this
church than a numerous people that
are rebellious and I1 could do more
tto0 bfbringipging about the purpburppurposesoses of god
and do it ten times quickerqui4cher with a
few faithful persons than with hosts
of the wiwickedclied
you know this every one of youI1 cacanu accomplish more work with one

man that is amenable to mome andwillangwilland will
domasas I1 tell him than I1 can with
twenty who are disobedient so I1 can
with one woman I1 had rather have
one woman that is humble than
twenty that are not and she is more
honor and glory and happiness and
heaven to a man than twenty disobe-
dient ones
you that have but one wife know

this pretty well but we who have
scores know it better we are furtherfurther
advanced in the experience of thithisthls
life
now brethren what do you saysay

this is the word of the lord to us
that we niseriseriseupandup and gatherupgatherumgatherup outourourourteamsteams
and start forthwith not with loads
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iwhile thetho sacrament is passingjwill1I will occupy a short time for I1iwishibishwish
toatdatoltobearbobearto bearmylbear my testimony to tbthee truth of
whatnhat we heard in the fore part of the
day it is not for want of truths or
testimonies that thepeoplearethe people are caiecarecare

except feed take1aytake hay and deposit it
in different places sogo that you cancallcarcalrcair
have some when you come backhandback and
bring in those brethren and sisters
and you will have a pleasant time
and god and his angels will go with
you and you will be prosperedprosp ered up-
held and sustained
that man that drops down his head

under hisbis wifescifes arm and says I1guess they dont see me and that
wife that says 11 0 my husband I1
cannot spare you I1 cannot sleep alone
for when night comes I1 shallshailshali get
cold 0 the poor littlelittletbingsthings
I1 say that those who will take

counsel and prepare themselves to go-
back on this mission shallshailshali be blest
and if a man has but one yoke of cat-
tle let him put that on with those of
someothersomesombome othereother person
I1 now want every man that will

actually go and help and not say hohe
will go and not go to rise up
one hundred and fourteen teams

were volunteered and reportedreporte1readyready
to start forthwith

less but it isishrtbofor thothe lack onoh their
part of living up to the truthstruthjtrutha andandl
testimoniestestimonies they hear
we have in theyevelationsthetho revelations of god

and in the teachings of the servantsi

of godgrodgoa a great eariiariearlvarietyety of trtruths butvalthalh


